
Efivd's Lumberton's Largest and Busiest Department Store 

—— 

jj 

- On the opening hour Friday morning, 8:45, 
and whiie^they las# we will sell one rack of 

men's and young men's two and three-piece 
suits, valued up to $15.00, for only— 

$7.M 

On the opening hour Saturday morning 
8:45, we wiil sell one 1M of men's Railroad 
full cut overalls for only— 

$1.00 Off 
MOTHER'S SAVE THIS 

DOLLAR 

On you boy's fall and winter Isuit. After our 
a!ready low price, we are offering during this 
sale, giving one dollar off on any boy's suit 
in the house selling for $9.00 and over. 

MEN'S surrs 
_ 

$1.00 Off 
- On any suit in the house selling from $10.00 
to $20.00. 

$2.MOff 
On any suit in the house selling from $20.00 

to $25.00. ,, 

.. $3.00Off 
On any suit in the house selling from $25.00 

to $35.00. 

1 LOT MEN'S DRESS SHIRT? 
Large assortment of patterns. Dollar Sale 

for only— 

$1.00 

MEN'S SOCKS 
5 pairs Knox Knit seamiess ham during Dot- 

lar Sale for only- 

MEN S WORK SHIRTS 
B!ue ehambray, $1.00 value, during 

sale for— 
this 

MEN'S SOCKS 
Black, gray and bpowp. During this* sale, 10 

pairs for— 

ARROW COLLARS 
Duripg this sale we will sell six Arrow col- 

lars for only— . 

MEN'S NECKWEAR 
1? 

One lot of nfen't^Rsh tics, in solid colors 
and fancy patterns, tjjj^priee, 6 for— 

r't .'!(!<*/.* j 

MEN'S SILK SHIRTS 

During this sale we will give $1.00 off on 

any siik shirty in the house. 

8PE03M, 3°!* DPpAF%*LZ 

DRESS GINGHAMS 

32 inches wide in a neat range of colors. 

These are very pretty, value 35e. Dollar Sale, 
4 yards for— 

$1.00 

APRON GINGHAMS 

27 inches wide, in good fast colors of Indigo 
blue. Dollar Sale, 10 yards for— 

$1.00 

DRESS GINGHAMS 

27 inches wide, in a wide range of new de- 

signs of checks and plaids. Dollar Sale 5 yards 
for— 

$1.00 

DRESS GINGHAMS 

32 inches wide. Yes, the colors are all guar- 
anteed. We have this in very pretty designs. 
Dollar Sale 4 yards for— 

$1.00 

DRESS GMNCHAMS 

32 inch wide, very fine silk finish ginghams, 
value 59c, in a big line to choose from. Dollar 
Sale 2 1-2 yards for— 

$1.00 

PERCALE 
36 inches wide, in a wide range of Indigo 

blue. Now is the time to buy school dresses 
and house dresses. Dollar Sale 8 yards for— 

$1.00 

Opening Hour Friday 15 Yard* Brown 

for 

$1.00 

LONG CLOTH 
36 inches wide, good soft finish. Jnst the 

thing for underwear. Get your "supply now. 
Dollar Sale 9 yards for— 

LONG CLOTH 
36 inches wide, soft finish English long 

cloth, splendid for all kindB of wedr, excellent, 
for underwear. Dollar Sale 8 yards for— 

$1.M 

FANCY SATEEN 
36 inches wide. This is fine for kimonos 

and splendid for ail kinds of iinings. Dollar 
Sale 2 yards for— 

$1.00 

CANNON CLOTH 

36 inches wide, splendid for all kinds of 
wear and much used for fancy work. Dollar 
Sale 5 yards for— 

$1.00 

DOLLAR SALE TOILET 

GOODS SPECIALS 

MADINE VANISHING CREAM 

An idea! vanishing cream and powder founda- 
tion. 

NADINE FACE POWDER 

This is an excellent powder, colors, white, 
flesh, brunette 

NADINE ROUGE 

This is just splendid to beautify the face Dol- 
lar Sale 

ALL THREE FOR 

$1.00 

POMPEIAN DAY CREAM 

This is sphendid to keep the face in good con- 
dition 

POMPEIAN POWDER 

This is the powder of quality, and one box 
talcum powder. Dollar Sale 

ALL THREE FOR 

.00 $1. 

CRETONNES 
*; * 

A handsome assortment of cretonnes, beauti- 
for Dollar Sale, A yards 

for— 

$1.00 
A wide range of cretonnes, 25c values. 

Special for Dollar Sale 6 yards for— 

$1.00 
PALMOLIVE SOAP—14 cakes for— 

$1.00 
(Limit 14 Cakes) 

PANTRY TOWELS—Fourteen for only- 

$1.00 
(Limit 14 Towels) 

FAIRY SOAP—Twe&ty*five cakes for— , 

$1.00 
(Limit 28 Cakes) 

ALARM CLOCKS—Ring loud. Sale price— ! 

$1.00 
TURKISH TOWELS—1& dozen nice larged 
Turkish towels. Sale price, 6 for— 

$i.oo i 
(Limit 6 Towels) 

HUCK TOWELS—20 dozen huek towels, blue i 

border, red and plain, large size, 7 for— j 

$1.00 ' 

] 


